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I LADIES'Ladies' fiineSHIRT WAIST
SALE.
embroideried shirt waist, both long
and short, worth up to $2 to close quick Ilc,
Ladies' embroideried waist, good quality,
lawn
MATTING SALE,
6 rolls, extra heavy China matting worth up to 4Sc
yard to close quick, make price 21c yard
7 rolls .good quality Japanise matting, worth 25 to
40c yard, quick sale price 21c yard
�
If you come too late for these bargains, don't blame
me, for they are going to move,
worth up to $1.50, will rush them out
at 41c
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.F. L. CLARY,
DISAPPEARED
AT TY6EE.
'hutel for supper, He paid for the
should huve elided hi. OWII life.
meu l and went townrds th" d miug
room. Thie i. the lo.t that was
Misses Hughes and
Smith Entertained.
seen of him.
It IS 1I0t known whether h. was
with" part.y of friends or IIOt.
If
this had been the casu h,s friends
CloIIUag of j, J, Shewmake, would doubtless
have ratsed the
0{ Augusta, Found on
olorln upon IniSS109 blm, "lid the
o.se ..auld bave been reported be-
Beach. fore.
A _� of olotbel, .. itb bat and' Tbe dilappAarauce attraot.d
no
..... HppclIOO to Le the proper- little .ttentiou aud mRuy
thea·
t:r of J_ J. Shewmake of No. 931 rle....re
advanced. Mr. !laker
B-.I •. , Augu•• a, were fouod 00 aaid he round tbo garmallts by
U. '-ch." Tybee yelterd.y after- the remotest cha::>oe, aDd .oyone
__ tbe Freah Air Home, who wa. merely .trolliog up the
IIy Mr_ J. K. Baker. Tbe ·behef beaoh ior • walk UAver
..auld havA
.. "'1&_ 8hum.ke, wbo w•••t
'OelllK4 Sooday. took a bath io
u.,...., hl tbe mo.lallght and got
......... deptb. or .... carried
..." lily aoorreut .od loat. Tbe
iIIoII" .... not beeo reoovel'ftd.
� at....,. h.d evideotl, I.io
..... ,.., ....re pl.oad .iooe Sno-
_ Tbtly were lound be·
.... a dOll. io • olump of
........ bad tbe .ppe.r.noe of
..... '-0 iu tbe raID.
� .-eral belief i. tb.t tbear
___t to. lII!eloded part of
..........ttr.oted by thb qu·iet
... peacefol .urrounding.. iD
...,_·to on8 of tbe b.thlO!!
�. or th.t be weDt there' be­
.... &lie ba,b boUH...ere olo.ed
..._ .. ." re�y '" go ill. At
U.u.. lie I. .DppOHd to have
.....a. tbe w.ter 'b8 tld� wa.
_... iD .trong. .nd tbe .urf
__..b.t mDllb.
WIleD Mr. B.ker fODnd the
."0 them.
!!everal partIe. made trip. lip
the be.ch III .e.ob of tbe bndy.
but retUrDed .. itb DO .ucce••.
Coroner Keller ..eDt dO"D all
tbe 7 o'clock train aud took
oh.rae of tbe m.u. Tbe pocket!
..ere filled wl�b bu.iDe.. oorre-
Tb�re ..ere .e.eral
eJo&ha 1M .... with hi. daugbter, hotel had a me•••ge by long.dis.
·Mn. K.... It. TIllman. Tkey were talloe telephone from .ome one
ill _rab of ... oat•• aud Dotioiog in Augusta who made Inqnirie.
• partw:nl.rly large patoh of oato, oonoerniDg his d,.appearauce.
_at aftel' tbem. Mr. Baker was The olerk who' aD••ered the
aa&olUlded to flud the garmeuts.
.';4 looked 'to tbe wator, expeot­
iq to _ the ba�ber. He ":"Iked
'"haDe did Dot loarD' the name
of tbe party makiDg the IIlquir­
iea.
aloog the beach in furthe� oearol. Mr. Shewmake
aDd flo.lly notified Patrolmen Savannoh. H.
watt known in
had busllless
JObOIOD aDd Wallace 01 tho Ty- d.ohug with t.he Savvaonah La.
Me pr>lioe foroe. A lew nllllnteB oomotive Work. and tbe Soutb-
Th. special sale at the Raoket
Is W. H, Alderman Sick? Store mea"s nn eye epener
to
l.ter tbe former weut after the ero Pine Company, and it is •• id Relatives of W. H. Aldermon,
oome people.
oloth.. and returDed them to tliat he was aD AlIlploye All oxfordl aud easy walker. at
Mr. J. M. Collins was over from
Chiet R.yell. at the Central Railroad docks
the young lIlall who posed as be· cost. Claxtoo Tuesday.
iug dead lU Birllllllgham some
time ago that hiB folks might
seud all funds for fUlleral expeUBe,
has BhoWD up III nparly the same
roll agaIn. Thio time a letter
oomeB from Atlauta stating that
be is with the Georgia railroad
bridge gaug 2 and Iyind at tb.
point of dAath ond if bIB folk.
ever want to Bee bim alive they
Bbould come at onoo. H,s folkB
here are at lOll to know what
Bteps to tak� in the matter. SiDoe
be rlayed off on tbem al dead iD
BIrmingham they are hardly ill a
positIOn to place much oonfldence
in ths lateBt me..ag•.
On ..arcbing thA pockets the several years ago. He waB a oon­
oflioen fOODd a baDk book on the tracting lumbermall.-Savalluah
Jl(erob.nte Bank of Allgusta III New•.
_Db' the Shewmake Lumber
Company. and aeveral bundrod
Shewmake's Wife waiting
For Her Husband
doll.n W.I orddlted. .Two oheok
bookl. one on the Merohants
Bank aDd one OD the National
Jbabaoge BaBk. were aloo found.
bell.... • bUDdle of lettera al1d
oontraoM••Dd. bunch of keys
No watah. riDg. or otber je..elry
... fonnd. One dollar aDd lixty
_.. In �b wal iD ODe of tbe
poabta.
'
Mr. Boban took obar..
·
of tbe
...,.. .Dd leaked them In hia
.,. pnpantor," to 'arnln, tbem
_ to ColOller Keller. who wu
IIIIWIH.. lOOn u 'he olo'b..
... fOIlDd.
Jlr. Shewmake .rriTtCl ., $be
.
·.....a .bortl,. before Dlgh' BOD­
�·"".D4·nii••rt4 at $be Tybee
Auguata. Aug. 7._:Relatives
here are greatly alarmed over tbe
disapperance of H. T. Sbewmako,
seoretary of the Builders' Supply
Comp.DY. He ..eDt to Savaonah
la.t F1riday aDd waB expeoted to
returD Snnday. Sinoe he I.ft
DotblDg h•• been beard from him
.Dd lt il le.r�d tbat the accouDt
of tbe flutiiDg of hIS olotbea ·.it
Tybee me.n. tbat be b.. b4l!l1l
drawDed. HI. re.idenoe i..t
No. 486 GreeDe street. aDd tbere
bi. wif� ....it. .ome me••a,e
from bim.
Mn. Bbe"make bu no' beeD
told 'hi De.. tb.' wu received
from SaT&Dnab to.nl,hl.
So far a. II kDOWn tlitre ia no
reason 'II'bJ Mr, Bbe..m.ke...bo I.
well aDd promiDeDtly conDected.
L. G: Looa•• prop·r.
Mr. W. M. Pridgell, of .",dalla., Mr. Georg. S. BI.ckborn haa
IN lpeodlOg a few da.s .. Ith r.la- b fI d t
.
k b..d f
t'
. th
.
t
- een �on oe a a .IC or
IV.B III e CI y. s ,veral days.
MeBsrs, Sam and Leiter Procter I
f A hb
.
't' f' d I
Mrs. A. J. Clary returned from
o B nrn, are Vl81 lUg rloP 8 I T
d I t'
.
th 't
a trIp to 1I0rt I Georgia 011 11.'-
an re a Ives 10 e 01 y. dayaftorooon.
Mr. J. Robert Cre�mer•.of Sav- We Want IiOO cord. 4-foot pille
alln�h, oo:as III the olty th,s weak wood, delivered ot I�IJ.
proBpe.ctl�,g WIth the Idea of Bulloch Oollllill.
estabhshlllg 0 steam laulldry h.re.
We wOllld be pleaBed (.0 have th,s
enterpriBe in our towu.
Hay Fe.er .lId Summ.r Cold.
Vieth•• 01 hay t••er willesperl.n"e
great ben.1It bY'"klng Foley'B Hon­
.y .nd 'l'ar, •• ,t Ilopo difficult br.ath­
lug IInmedlatery .nd he.11 the Im­
flamed air pallla�lI, and eV�1l If it
IhOllid loll to cur. you It will Klve In­
stant, relier." '!'he R'eniline Is in • yel­
low pack.II•. lor .ale b1 W.H. EIII•• '1
Prol. '1'yl.r. 01 Amhern ooll'Ke. B.ld
reoently: II A man oan live comfort­
.bl, without br.ln. : no m.n ever ex.
Ilted without. d'I''lItlve .y.tem. The
dYlpaptlC has nelth.r faltb, hope or
ubarlt,." Day b, da1 peep'e realill
tho Importanoe of carlo, lor tbelr
dlreetlon; re.Uze tbe oe� 01 tb. u.e
01 a Uttle correatlve .ftsr overeatln,
A correotlve like Xodol For Dl.peP'
81., It dlg.ot. wb.t you eat. Sold by
W. H. EIII ••
�....--- ,,:a-__........� OltDINAItY'1'I NO'i'IO�;M
I PROCJ.AM.!.'l'ION
! Local and PeI'80nal.!
----------- l.By HI. �lxcell.llcy ..J;,;eph M. 'l'erreU
;..................,. ':V_; �..... 'J".�
U:AVt-: 1'0 SIH.I. I ••\NO I Governur of
Ga. ,
G. P. r.ec, ndmmlsteatnr Clf the AtlSllt.n, Gil., July 80, 100«1
WHEN You TH.INK OF
.'.tHl·ool W. IV. Lee, de"e••ed, hilS, III , ..
proper ronn, 1I1)1,1i�.1 tu tbu uuuer-]
\\ herena the 'Jenerai ftslembl" at
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES. signetl for leaveno
sell luud bululJj.t'lng i lUi
sesslcn in 100;1, rrOIJOBUd an amend­
tu suhl ueceaseu nlld aald 1l')PhClttitllll'
lIIelit to the 00118\1 tU"I Il or MilS IItate, .�...
A large crowd is "xl,vcted to
Will be h�ard 011 the !htt Munday In
allli�t forl,h In an Aut approved Au,. It
e- Sept"luber next !.!:l, 1006,
to·wlt,: .....
attend the educational rally at '1'1". AUK.lltl;· ieee.
' I All Aot to amend the consututlon of
Brooklet on the 16th. � I "0
. Onl' "0 I
the state, loy prOl'ldlllg tl".'t the I·rl.-
___
.
_"_"
IU.. lIur)'.". lutllrt! "hllil have Iluthurlty . to add, to
W ANTED-White Oak Stnves. J F.'l"l'I!RS OF' DISMISSION I
the "mllb.r 01 judge, 01 the '"PerlOr,' \• • II • courtll, alld fur other purpollell, oJ
Can furnish orders for any amount Georgi •. nulinch Coullty:
Seotloll I. 8e Itenaoled b1 the gen- .'
at good prlCf!8 011 ahort uotic'-'.
\IV herenll Juhn 10'. Hran1It'1I, Exeuntor. crullt.iJ"enlbly, that the
conltltlitloD of
ul W. J. '1'111118, rt'l_rt"scntll tn the ctlurt I
thlll state be amended by addIn. So
Addre.1 A. J. Wood. No. 216 W. In hi. petlt",u, duly III.d and eut"red par.gr.ph
I, .""tloa 8, 01 artloll! 8,
LILerty 8treet, S,-vaullah. Ga.
nn reconl, that he hall fully ndllllllls· I the rolluwlIIg:
'jlhe legllliature Ihall
t-ered \V. J. '1'ullls' elltate. 'I'tlllill ha,'e Ilithorl('1 ttl add
one or mon ad-
Mi•• Nellie Gould SpeDt a few
to mte oil po non. ooncern.d, klUdr.d ,:
dltloll.1 judg•• 01 .he .uperlor onurt
alld crt'dltor8, to Mhnw OflU8e, It any tnr any judicial
cirelli' III thl••"te.
daYI in8avaon.h thi. week. ·t·he1 can, why B.ld
alhn'lII.tr.tor Ind .Ioall have anthorlty te re,ulil&e
should not b. dl8charged Irom hi••d-· the m.nn.r Ih
whloh .h. Jud", or
WAN'fED-A good hon.e ketiper mlnl.tr.tlon. olld r.ceh'. 1.lter. III Is"oh olroulto .h.1I dl.�"
01 tho bual-
apply at POlt office. t��I",o".on
.h."rot .Mond.Yln Sept,. �����,hte�:��r':,:'::I�r�: ��e !�"!: :;
We re-ret to learn of tbe illDe..
S. I .. .M...... O,.lIn.". Buoh .ddltlonal jud,. or judpa
.hall
D
.,..In ••nd Ih. mauner 01 bl••l!DOIa�
of·MfI. Matlbew Miller••t her L.TT..S OF iriSllt••,ON ment 0' .Ieollon,
and 8hall b�1! .•�.
h N b III
.
t
thorlty I,om .Im., til tlone to q!l to
ome au art am .tree . Geor,I., Bull""h County. ,th. numbor ofluch juag..
III .",'jp.dl-
For 11m IDlnrance .tie SorrIer &
Wti.r.a. O. 8. Marlln,.dllllul.lra'o, 01.1 Circuit or to reduce Ihe qllmber
ot "',abon V. '-lee, decealled, �pre. or Judgu In any jUdicial alrou"; �
.....
Branllen. We alia write farmers' ..nto to thttcourt
In hlB petItion, duly vuled that at.1I th"•• the'••"'1 �
I·
Bled and entered on record, Ibat he at le..t oue jud"� In eveo, Ji!iI 01.1
catIon OD p .n�at,oD. h.1 lully admlnllt.red J.ok_on V_ olroult 01 1101••�te.
,
'
L..•• e.t<lte. Th,. Is to cite an penonl Section II. B. ,t f"rther ....otacl
Prof. P.nl B. LeWI. of Brooklet. oono.ro.d. klndr.d o.d oPedlto,., to that ..ben•••r the abe" Il�
wa. in tbe oity ,WedDe.d.y. .ho.. �u•••
If any th�y oan. wh1 ••hl .mendment to tb. conltltqtroilf�"!!!11
.dmln ••tr.tor .hould not be dlooh.rged b. a,reed to by tw ....thlrd. of tbe
All oxford,••Dd ea.y ..alkerl at Irom
hi••dmlnl,tratlon, .nd receive onembe I.oted to e.oh hO'lle �, tile
letter. 01 dl.mlulu�. 00 the ftr.t lI.neral mbll.·.and t/J!l_ "-;IeOlt. Molrda1 In Beptemliit JOOiI. ": .,..", .oWrt!d on their j�·rrI.)fi'L.Dier-it'oleher Co. 8.1•• MOORK. Ordln.ry Ihe ye•• and na,. taken ' , ,JOv.rnor Ih.1I cau.e 'uo III� III.!!
Th. m.DY friend. of Mr. and
PETITIO'"' POR GO••0I ....0.. to be publl.hed In.t 1"'1 '�w!i;Jla:
Mu. J. A. MeDoug.ld .. i11 regret olOaU"-BoLLOCR 000.... r.�,,:�r81�t:�� 1��nf:"I:'!T.llh;"'ilii��
to l,arD of tbe iIIDe.. of tbelr
Tof� it":''''J!:rt�:.pplied lor ,uar- preeOlllnll the Ume 'Of boldl", 'M
little d.ughter. dh'n.hlp of the porton
and p,upert, 01
next ..m.ral.leotloni I'
.'. '".
Wlnllred J. IItrlokland. minor ohlld i,l!t!ot:;,n Bbo· ae II�url�' ':!I.All oxford••nd ea.y ...Iker••t 01 W. J. Strlckl.nd. lato 01 IIrt.n t at t e. ve pro �pl .",,�t d ed I I I t .hallbe .ubmltted "'. fI!J�"" PI'
oost.
coun y, ""... • not oe ., ven at reJec�lon '" the olectan 0' t� 111mL.nier-Fnlober Co. ��'!e�P��·'�!��Nl:�� �. �:':l.:'ft� at tho nest '.ner.I.I...tl .... to !l;
Mondal In September aest.
al",r pUblication .1 jlro'I��·�tur ,.
M L A W k d Thl• 7 1U01
the .""ond oeotlon 01 Ihl'
ao�
.. I'� aD
r. . • .rDOO p.lI. • .ulI·.
. I.voral el.ctlon dlotrlott 01 .b' i";
through thl! oity Wedaead.y en-
S. rOo Mooal, at whloh election evor1 "" 11· ....1
NUte to bi. homo.t Brooklet from
Ordon.ry &_._es_oft_le_lo_C_'_er_._ofOrdln.ry b. qualiHed to vot<! who hi en tied �. lvoto lor m.mberl 01 tho "n 11_ ,
• ten day.' vao.tion op in N••h-
I,UVl TO SUI. I,.lID. lembly. All votlnr at 'lUob' II"�:�:!.
ville, TeODe.I,",.
J. B. B,rd••• admlnl.trator 01 the .In,n'ea,,vdolnronOtf toad0tPetl�clfon�'lltd '.�.'" r-
e.tate of �ul&n B)'rd, deceued, hll, Ii, IK
._
A follliDe of EdisOD'1 t.lklllD
In proper fornl••p�lI.d to the und.r-
hov. �rltton or Ptlnted On! r bal-
.. signed for I.ave to •• 11 land belonging lotl'tb
...01'41: For &olen !!!!ilt·.".
lllacbinA.. .110 Edl.OD·. reoords. to .ald
d.o....d, and ••Id apphoatlon thorl,lng l.gl.laturo '" pip,"'" addl.
.. ,ll be fOUDd at the St.tesboro
will be heard on the Ont Mondoy In tlon.lluperlOr court JUlf, ala
Sept. nesl. '1'hl. Aug. 7. 11106. p.,.,onl oppooed
to r.h. of
MD.ic Hoo... Record. 8Iio. e.ch.
.. L,lfOORL Ordl..... Iuoh .mendment .hall b.v.· ""
printed on their ball� lbe·�:
"Against amendm.nt'at,thorlllnj'cl.,.
�����J�J';.,r;�::vlde addl.lonal .0.....101'
Now. tberelor., 1 ••Toe.pb JI.Tenell,
governor of said state, dQ 'Hue tbla
my proclamation hereby deolaru!f.�!�\�t t:�etI�:rDeurn�IMfu8��Pj:�::I�;ed'
lor ratiDcatlon or rejeotlon to' tbe
votero 01 the state, qnallfted to .ote
tor members ur the general a.lsJDbll,
at the ge'Jernl eJection to be' held en
W.dnesday. October 8,11106.
JOSEPIl M. 'I·EH;REI.L, Go••
Dy the Governor:
Philip Cook, Se"retary 01 State."-
LOST.
Two blaok barr<JOlVB, one spottpd,
mark, split and uuderbit,ln left
ear alld .plit iu rlgbt.
J. L. Dlxou. '
____�P_'I-lillki. Ga
NEW'I'RAIN
LK'I"l'J(RII or. ADMINISTRATION
To aU whOm II· ma, concern:
Mn, Rhoda Akin. and J. I•. Smith
having, In proper ftlrm applied W lIIe
for permane�lt letters oradminlltr.tion
on the e8tate of Malachi Akinll, late ot
anld county ,thill ilto oite all and singu.
lar the creditors and next of kin of
,}falaohi Aklllll, to be andappelr at my
omce wttlllil t.he time allowed by luw,
and IIhow CO lise, Ir any they UOIl, why
IlerlllRnent admiliistrot,ion should
lIot be gronted to Rhoda Akins nud J.
L. SUlith 00 Malsulu Aklus'estntc.
WitnesH my hond and otHcin: signR�
ture, this O.h day of 411g. 1906.
R. I •. MOOR�:. Ordlnllry ft. O.
Don't jndge us uy others. Come
and see. The Raoket Store
Mr. J. B. Lee spent a dllY or
two ill SwainBooro dnrlllg the
w�ek.
Lanier-Fnlober Co.
IIIrB. Sarah KeoDedy. livlllg out
on route Ilumber 4....ar Jlmps.
aeDt UI iD on Wedneaday tbe
largeat squasb we bave ever
seell. It will ..eigh 66 pouodl
aod will be seeD at tbe state faIr
in AtI�Dta thia fall.
WANTED-Experi.Doed dry
lIoods and shoe laleaman. Ad­
drea•• with relereDoe. look box 76,
Stateaboro Ga
A party compo.ed of Dr. and
Mra. J. E. DODeboo aDd Mr. and
Mre. W. G. R.iDel lpent several
dayl the Pist week down on
tbe
salta .De.r S.V.DD.b aD • fllbiDI
trip •
.IDdIIDg from Pl'8l8D' indio.·
tioDI tben will be a bil orowd iD
State.boro tomorro", to hear tbe
.petah of Hon. W. G. Bran"e,..
Tbetlday 'II'U quite a liTlli, day
In 'be real e.tate _kit
Tbere
waa lOme hyely blddln, .t tbe
pnbllc ••Ie••
Col. W. W. LarBen, of S\\'aIllB­
Low. adMessed a large and ap· Between Columbus And Greenville.
preoiative audiADoe at PulaBkl on Gu.,
Via Centr••• 1 Gonrg'. Ry.
Weduelday IIIght In behalf of the 0. Sunday.•July 8th.; and 00 ..�
oauclidacy at Han. F. H. Saffold. SlIlIday durlOg July
and August, 11106.
in his raoe for the judgeshIp of
a new train will rlln b.tw.ell Ooluon­
tbe Middle clrouit.
bU.lll1d Hreell\,ill. 011 th.'ollowl0tr
schedule: i
The reglBtration uookB will oloBe II :46A. ll. T,v. OOIUlllbul Ar. 9;00 P,ll
for tbe primary tomorrow. ,If you
9 :16 A. M. Ar. Greenville Lv.8;80 P. N
have Dot alre.dy put your name
'l'hlo tr.11I will b. in addl�lon to the
regular dully truin leaving GreenVille
on you h.d better get buay and do at 7 :80 A. M., and leavlnK Oolumbu•.
it. at 5:20 P. M. 'l'h. n.w train will
OIlIke tha uHual 8tOp.
i'or further llirorlllation �ppl)', �
1I •• r.•.•t Ticket Agent.
Mr.•Dd lIIra. JOllab Williama,
of Regilter•.•pent a <iator two-io
the city thiS week.
The oaDdidlitel are now lookmg
FOR SALE.
'o...rd tbe home Itr.�cb.
I A six: room bOllU .nd I�rc� io.
On .Dd "fter next Monda, the OD Mr,iD .,,,,t, ln til•. to..... :01
B. & B; 'wpenler tr.lOl will leave Reg
••ter, Ga, IAI!le III'" ��l'b"
Bav.Dn.h lit 8 () 'clock p. m •• ju.'
.Dd '�tJI8I1 eto. New 1."olq:Pf
ODe bour ."rli�r tb.D.t preMut. the. b.� materl.1 aroD�Ii'�Tbe, 'II'iII.rriv8 ber<,! It 6:10. No pl.c�. tood well of "'"'' '
ob.Dge iD lQorDtD. iIObednle.
110D .t oooe. Hol.I.DIl &·Br....,n•
Mr. aDd Mn, B. O. Groover'left IIt''''troril•.O•
yesterday afternoOD to vilit rel.- .otI�
n....
1-:...
"
�:..N,.....tl'8I iD �outh O.rol.illt. - :... 1'!'"''
THE STATESBORO NEWS.I .
'\
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA:. TUESDAY.
-AUGUST 14. 1906 VOL· 6 NO 28
Saturda.y waa a red letter day wa. the Estill haud.
-------.-----_ .. _�_.__ I
leult one �I>n� in IIlV.litY·1I1110 · ••out n. SII.rHf'. ,••••
Y8ars thIS seettou should have a I J de.lre to correct a rsport reeent­show at the �r.at ufl!oe of iovern-Ily put out .gain.t me in regard to
01, and he heliev'ed that Rt thi •. the pu•• I hold over tho Contral m
t.imo,
wuh Iour cnudidntes in
IIOf
Georgm roil way. Itiotrlle�h�t
North Georgm, wu. t,he tinu. for
I hair! a p.os and I make Uln of It
South Guorgia to got' hor mau,
wh""uver [ ride over the Ceotral.
.
Iu.has been charged tbat I alwaya
He pictured the groat Itridel that collect mil.age out of the countv
thi. leotion had made ill the palt Ir.&lury. and 10m" have ov�nllob�.
fAW years, nud bvlJeved that t,hi. to tho extent of BaViug that I have
"'aB the "arden Ipot of the Em- used
the pass ou oue or two ple•• -
ure trip. that I have taken .nd
then collected lIlile.ge out of Ibe
couoty for aame.
·t..ul·a hurnal charging tbat the 1 Wllh to deny tho truthfulDe••
'
damocratlc party hod been rob-, of tIllS charge, The I.w allowl a
binll the people of Georgia for the leheriff
bls expelile. for.1I pnsou­
Ilast twenty.flve year.. He oalled
ere brought III from cDtaide the
UpOIi aDyone to u.me the man
county. hut nothing for b.a ex­
who had robbed tbil ltate. No
pen.HllDeidetheoouuty. Ofoonrse
..here I have u.erl the p.II ID.ide
railro.d or .DY other corporatioD tbe oODDty••t ba. been to my iD-
w.... referred to Mr. Bralltley. who
oould rob onr people al long •• di.idual beu"flt. bDt it fnquently
�t.ted that Dothlog ..oold alford
our publio ler,.utl .tood true to happeD. tb.t I hllve to' go to otber
of. large I,nmber of tbe OitlztD' him greater pl••lure Ihan to
tbeir trult. He. a•• man bolding
oount.el for pri.onel'l aDd .ome·
,
. b' h ffi b b d f h
Itime it i. Deoelsary to make !Dare
of the couot" to Bpe.k in behalf muet the gaDttemali from the 10th .g
0 co at t e au. a .t �
.
thau one trip. aod if the oOUDty
of the o.udidaoy or Ct.!' Estill. dlttriot on tbe .tU�IP aDd. divi
people. demanded that thll name ..ers called aD to pay 'h� fullleg.1
Thi. iovitation waa accepted aod Bioll of time waa ogreld to.
oflhe man and tbe act be given. m.leage for all th••tI tripi oDt.ide
.dvert'led. Owing to the fact that two
TbA .t.te had been guilty of tbe oonnty. it woold .mooDt to •
OD Saturday IOQrni'ng tbe "peechel, iuatead of one. were to I
robbing tbe people 10 certaiD waYI oonlirlerabl.lum eacb year. B,
oro..dl begaD to peor Ill. be doliv<red �he hour for Ipeaklog
that he I<new of only. vi�: They rea�on of uling tbe p�•• a.1 do.' Heaviest Registration 182()tb 816 lMOtb 288
h d d d 'I 700 000 h
..b,oh "al tendered me by tbe I 1628rd 142People from all parts oi •.he waa oet, for 10'clock I
a expen e , • ont E
167_b 80
railway oomptlny. iD eonaider.tion
ver Known. 16.76tb 100 Geo. book 428
oounty werA here. and by 11 . At that boor about ooe-half of
edu�ation of our bOYI aod girl. of help �hich I coold reDder them I'
J
Tbe regiltration boob oloaed Tot.al. 8128
.
o'olock ODe of the largest crowdl t.he crowd luoceeded III gettlllg
aDd er.otinll .docent achuol boo."e" wheD rodlllg 011 their traiDI aDd S t d
• h
.
I • ur ay .or t
e approachlDg What'i. kDown .1 'be "glDeral
of voterl bad gatbered that wa. IlIto tbe ooort hou.e. ther being I
for the .ame, 11'. had been gUIlty whIch I would h.,.. been foolilh I primary••Dd yelterday moruiDg book." il the one tb.t ..u l�fl iD
ever leen here. wheo tl>ere wos 00 roolll for DO more. Every ..vall-I of robhing
old Georgia at' over a to have refuled. Th. ooullty b•• I the board
of regi.trarl 'oompoaed the olerk'. office for 'boH from
barbeone. Dor ba�ket diener. lIor abla aoat was takeD and tbe,' million dollarl eallh !ear.
that t�.
each yeu beeD ••ved • gre.t m.DY
10f
Mellre J. M. Jine.. E. M. the v.riou. diltriotl iD tbe conDty
aoytblng of the kmd. aisle wal or8wded to tbe Irollt
old Confed.rate soldier. and their
dollar... ADdel'loll aDd W. W. Mihll took to reg••ter OD. Tbeir lIame... iIl
Tb t I th t· II .·d
.
ht t ff f b ad
It isa grea.t la,inglo the oonnty: them in haDd to pnrg" them. he tr.Daferted to their proper
ere were a eas' ree IDiea Itairway. OWlnD .to the extreme
.. ows mIg DO IU er or re f tb h ff to b d
.. I
or e S erl a,A • pall••11 I Tbey WIll be eDgaged doriDg tbe dllt,.ota b, tbe reDlltr.ra. Tbi�
al maDY ""oteri bere to lilten to Ibeat aod the oro-ded condltl'ou of
and r,,,ment. TheBe old loldierl whoever obaraea me I't' t d
D
"
..
W 11 U.lOlll Dext .y or two m.kiDg Dp tbe ..ill ...ell tbe liatl of tb. dl.trlota
BraDtley speak for Estill al ..ere tbe building DlOlt of the lad i•• ; -.urvivorB
of • oallse ju.t tbougb to tbe detfl,me.ot 01 the oount, jlilt IIf regi.tared voterl.. but the gener.1 total ..iIl be the
bere when Hoke Smith IPJk8 tor were forced to stay away. thougb Ilo.t-would
Aver be foatered al doe. 10 either ..,I fully or IgnOr.D!. The following table .bo... th� '.18'.
kilnself. there were a small uumber of
I long as tho trne oauoasslan blood Iy:..On the oontraty. Ilthough
It list of votero regiat"red iD ,tbe Thi... the bigge.t wbite regi.-
Mr. Bralltley.oame on the Ce�l- tbem prelent.
. I cODrsed thro.ugh the vaios of the
".1 11.ued to me mdtvldu.lIy •.,d I varbu. di.trlotl, .. Itb the exoep-' tratloD tbat the oou..nly b•• ever
.
f D d
I f th t t t t
cannot be uled by .ny ODe elH'1 ,lOll of the Briar Pawh...blob I. had. If tbe De"- b.d reg•••-re-"
tral vIa 0 o,er. ao wal met at Tbe moetlnll opelled at 1 o'clook I peop
e ° la grea I a e, DO ma
-
d Itb h" h
.'� ... ..
I
an ,a oog It I. pot t e property e.timated .t 2110. In_mnch aa •• full.v.� the ..bl_ the boob '
.
the depot by a delegation of oiti· with Judge 8. L. Moore m the
ter ho� mallY demagogu.. migbt at tb" COlollty. I bIVe ueed it in II the book from th.t d1.'riot bad ..hold b.ve .bOWD ., leaH IiOO()
ZeDI. It seemed that I·he delega- ohair. he haVlDIl beeu lele�tt-d by
ri.e and appeal to the peopl. tbat traDlactmg tb. ooonty'. bu.iDe••• .,ot arllved np to DOOD yeaterd.y. voter.. It I••fe to aay tba' 10
tiOD met moro. really, than they the Smith orowd beoause be wos a 'bey
are beiDg rohbed. Our pea. and tbe cODnt)' haa derived a great, it W.I expeotAd dDrlllg
the .fter•• be.ted election ..bere botb blaok
expectld to meet. for wheD the Howell supporter and oo... ld be
pte bave beeD robbed tbat our nll-
deal of beDeHt. from It. I m.ke Doon. There.re a fe.. negroe. on and white p.rt.olpa"d 'we could
tram rolled up the flrat maD to depended UpOIi to aot fairly be-
fqrtunate blind aDd loaaue might �b�1 explaDatlon
for fear 18me the Ii.t. prohably Dot more tb.D
I
poll l1OOO vote.. Tbi. ,uti. to
. b" h f to
mIght be ml.lled by the false re- • dozeD. Tb..... ill be left. olrthe aho·.. tbe "re.t .trlde. tb.t '-or
.lIgbt was DaDe at er t an t e tweell Smith .•nd Eltill.
Ie onr. aI', e� .. e . t b I ted
D
'II
Bon. Tholmae W. Hardwiok.
Th. disfranohi..meot olallie
par I ell.g OlrOU a . Il.ta tb.t .. ill. be PHd· at tbe connt,'1 m.k,D,.
Col. R. I,ee Moore. mayor of
Ou acooDnt of baviDg to look pr.marY••I .. i11 tboH ..bo· have
tbe olty. made tbe Introductory
came In for itl.hare of atLeutuin.•fter tbe duti�1 of tbe office it baa tax execDtiou••,.IO.t tbem. uu­
addres�. pr••eDtlllg II1r. Bralltlvy
Mr. Bran�loy believed ill whlw been .mpo
•• illie for l1Ie to ltOe I... they oome op aod .tr.igbtAD
in a fe.. well obo.eo remarks.
Oleo 'a rule ID a wbite men'a atattl.
each of my frieDd. iD pereoD. II I up durlDg tbe week. The folio".
d d d I I d
would have been gl"d to do, bot Ing 18 lhe Iii' b, di.trictl:
wbicb were fnll of eloquelloe and
an oonten. t lat we a rea y
.
I am in a po.itioD to (loaraDtee 44th 187 4I>th 1188
logio. Col. Moore put it in 110
had it in Geol·gla. He. himBelf. you better lerVloe &I your .heriff 40th .162 47th /eaq 200
unoe�tain maODar that Mr. Brant- i wo�lld ,�ot b" a party
to � .Bcbeme for the n_xt two years, if you lee ·18tb 1113 1200,h 1)40
lAY ..al a maD on whom our people I
WhICh, If honestly odmlD.stered, fit to eleQt me. ODd I take tilla
oould depend. He had bptin ollr
wonld let in the educated hegro means to tbaok yon iD advooce
d t k tb' ht t
for your support ill the prima.y
friend whon our great .taple- i
un "" away e flg f,O vo e
to be held on the 22nd .•
tlillt of ••'a IBlund ootton-needed
from tho ulleducated whita mall.
protection frolll 'EgyptIan compe-
There waB DO other way to admiu­
LltlOu '" our nwn markets; he
iBter the dlBfrauobi.ement Bcheme
wa. a mil" born aud reared in the
unleBs it be dooe by fraud and
WIf"l(rnBS Bect,oa of the state, aud I perjury .. He, himBell, COUld. �ot
IIs�ed fnr him a respeotful hellr-
COUBent to snpport n propoBltlOll
illg. I that would' make mell Bohemers
Mr. Brautley opelled III a .peech I
lind perjnrers. He wonld not voto
of aile bour.
for 11 mtln for goverrior of th,s
Mr. Hardwiok followed io a
state whQ wanted to place us III
speaoh of one and a.balt hours.
sucb • ooodit.iou;
. be wa. afraid
in
to trust his lIberties ill tbe hands
of a lIlall wo winked at corrnptiou
BRANTLEY ·MADE
A 6REAT SPEECH. BANK OF STATESBORO,II
Little Billie Hardwick Slipped in and
Met His Waterloo-Asked for.
Joint Debate and Got It
to His Finish.
Statesboro,Oa.
Capital, 70,000.00 I'plre Btate 01 the South.
H. read a clipping from 'he AI- SUI'plus, 18,000.00
-0""8"-
for the Eltlll force. III Bulloch
oODn�y aud a Waterloo
for the
follu..�r. of Hoke Smith.
The oocalioo W.I an .dvertiled
Theu It wal tbat tbey eame up
and agreed to pay b.lf of the ex­
pelilel o� the baod wblch wal
here.
Tbe matt.r of a dlvi.iou of time
W. o. PARKaR
'
".......NtId••t
... L. OOLlf.A.
rNAld••,
1.0.oauo".R
--
-111Il11I:1'0III_
J L ••UI•••
BTO.U..d
we ......r
• L.a.....
• LCe•••••
)Iddre•• by Han. W. G. BrantllY,
..ho oame here 00 the invitallon
,
A(J()()UNT8 of 11'181118 &ad I.DIVI1DUALSBOLIOI'l'IID
member of oODgreas Irom tbe 10th
di.triot.
Mr. !lrantley. also. alighted
fr9m the oars. he having met Mr.
Hard .. iok at Dover. where, tbe
latter informed him th»t' .rrage­
meDtS had been madA here for
them to meet in joint dbbate, and
that he had oalioelled hiB appoint­
lDent to Bpeak ill GibBon, Gill•• ·
oookcouDLy, that day, iu o,·d.r to
please the Hoke SllIit·h pouple ill
Htotesboro. who ",ere he.eechi�g
him to oome, ...uriug him t,hut
all arraugemellts hod beell mad"
and that
I
it was Ulut,,,,Jly ogree­
able.
This wa! quite 11 surpriBe
to Mr.
Brant-Iev'a frieDdB, 80 whell they
were ap'proached b)' the Hoke
Bmith committee tbey took th�
pOSItIOn that It waB unfair to butt
io 00 our meetiDg, a orowd whlOb
was allvertiBell' for and gotten up
by Mr. Brantley" frlellds a.loue;
that we had gone to tbe expeuae
of getting a band. aDd tbat it
wonld be altogether uDfair for
t.belp to partioipats 10 a meetiDg
of which .11 the expeoaes had
bven borBe by one lide.
Wo were aDlwered bx.._tbe assur­
aDoe tbat tbey bad a baDd of
tb.lr O..D oomiog. whiob would
arrIVe Vl. of the B. & S. r.il...y •
Ibort timA later .Dd, it ..aa IDg'
'-g8Iteci tLat botb hlllld. play.
Thil .... I.h.factory 10 far aa
. tbe mnlio W.8 conoerDed. but
'II'beD the tralO .rrlved 'here waa
only ODe hand .bo� aDd that
J. Z. KE�DRIOK.
Speak H�re,
Wbr dOH lbe .un bumP Wb, d,. •
moaqulto Itlar' Why do ..e feel un­
haPPlln the flood Old SummerTime'
Anlw.r:\ ... don·t. W. u.e D.wWltt"
WltchHazell!alvo. and Ih..e IIt'lolllI,
don't brutlu-r UI. L.lro to look tor thu
Olmt! UII thl! hOJ: to let the reauln••
�old by W. II. mill••
Russel to
Arrangemeuts are beiDg made
for J.udge R. B. Rus;el to apeak
ill Statesboro eitber next Monday
or Tue.day. the exaot date has lIot
beeII fixed as yet, hut tbe co m­
mlttee ill charge have promised
UB that they will have it ready
fOF Friday's paper wbon the date
\ViII be duly advertiBed. Judge
Ruosel is'one 01 tbe leading oan­
didates for governor and wao hera
Bome 010011,. ago. He bos n
.troog support in this .co�nty.
He is koow,1 to b. the Itrongest
atump Bpeaker III tbe etate. He
will dODbtle.. have a hig' crowd
out to hear him at tbil place.
Study Your Future_,
A man ought to plan his career. as an architect
plans a building. You ought to plan now what
your 'next move to ards success will be. Maybe
this next D'fove will require money-have you the
money? Ylan to cut down your expenses and save.
You will find it easier to save if you will open an
account witb us. then promise yourself to add a
a certain amount to this account this week.
Mr. Brantley then closed
thirty millute •.
Durlllg tbe first hour of Mr.
and frand III I\oy partioular; he
BraDtlev'e speech tbe orowd was
contended that the disfranoh,s.­
treated to one of tbe aulest de-
meDt laws of cert�in soutbern
Btotes were failur!,s except for tbe
1'0880n that they hod em bodied in
(lNOOI I OIiA IIIlD )
Statesboro ran up against an
other ICe famine 011 Saturday
mOl nlng and hud It not been for
the tlmelv arm 0101 " clLr load
shIpped III here we would have
boon oquarely up agawst It
The Ice factory runo day and
tllght let It don t Bupply half the
demand here Vi e are lllformed
that the factory Itoelf IS compelled
to Import 1"0 In orller to fill ItS
orders I here IS another firm
here who oell oar load after oar
load of Imported IC , and otIlI tbe
demand gr� s 'I he demand In
Stateoboro alolle not to say auy
thIDg about sblpplng out IS seven
tons a day and stIll InoreaBlUg
Wbat we ueod before the next
BeRBOn IS eltber the enlarement oC
the present Caotorv or allsther one
It loe oan be mannfaotured rIght
here IU Statesboro at a profit tben
It ougbt to be dOlle We would
thlUk tbat a ten ton plaat oould Summer Dlarrboea III
Oblhlreu
Dllrlng the hot "eather 01 th. ===========;;;;;;;=""be run on a proportIOnately oheap slimmer month. th. !trst unnatural
or plan tban a five toll plant '\\ e loo.eneo. 01 a chlldl. bowel••hould
hope our clllzeoB WIll .ake hold hav. Immediate .ttentlOn .0 as '0
of thiS matter befale the oOlljt ob.ck the dl••••• belore It becyme.
sealOo ,serIous All tbat
I. nec....ry Is a lew
I few doses 01 Oh.mbe"lam. Ooho
Thol orowd otmiJg up �i{ �he (lbolera and Dlarrboe. RemedJ
J lal' :SHI It"hUl U i\ t' '\I',
It seems thut the No", i ppeuls
to the iutho: tl"S to clo u II
saloous III Sa, aunah on Sund l
have not been altogether IU vmu
What we hllve sUld 1l11ly not havo
had much to do .lIth It lntt th 8
paper was ooe of tho first to make
It hot for thpse Sunday vloilltors
and wo are oow assured tbRt the
ltd IS 80rewed 011 tIght III Sayan
nnh ou Snnday Tbe polIce for
the first tllne ID years huve bee II
1t18tructed to rull e, ery open ••
loon ulld tha grund Jury lIot busl
at the Bame tllne A large Onm
ber oC offonder8 bave beeD caught
a 1<1 fined heavily "nd It 18 all as
" r I fnct th It It 18 next to 1m
po, e to billa dflnk of "hlskey
I (t of Su, 'n han Suod"v
'I 10 " IId8) excuroloo hR. llis'
]08t much of Its £II tlclIlg Ceatur 8
for the h Iye"eu who WIll gl t
al ..ard 00 Suul! \ for the sole pur
pose of gomg duwn and hlo" ID
hiS week 8 enrolllgs 10 UI) opel
barroom ",hlle 1\18 wlf. and chll
drAn remlllU Rthomeand herhap'
lIeed all thIS loose "hI' 1ge
The author tlOs or Savanl ah
are to b. heartIly cungratulated
on the good "ork they ha,e duoo
lately aB It was put by us III tho
"tart Inasmuch RS tbo cheap ex
UllrSlOO dumped our 0\\ n people
out of the country oountIeS avery
::;nnoay IDtO these open ollooos to
muke drunkards Ril(l Cflmluals
out of them The Savaonah opan
Snuda} 8I1100n had lIecollle the
bUsIDeos of tho people of Ilulloch
Emalluel Scraven Jonklll8 I at
tnaU Hryau and oth.r oearby
couotles, aod they sbould dom.nd
theIr cloBIng We were furDlsh
IUr; Ibe fuel to feed the fi re
The time Will sooo ba out Cor
the Sunday cheap exourSlOIl und
we beheve tbat thIS oummer WIll
bo the last Due that WIll see them
It 18 the duty of all good law
abldlllg 01tl1.eU8 before the open
lUg of the next seasoll to m.ku
.uob a proteat agalllst them unttl
they WIll oot be put on at all on
Sunday
Let us havA the 'Iybea excursIons
on the weak days and It WIll be
bett.r
Big Demand for Ice.
HON J A BRANNEN Pless Comments OnI Col Brannen s Campaign
He IS First Choice WIth the
Good People of Tattnall
I oll�ICS It LVA b en I I tt 0 qlll ,t
�I J fJ .t fo v \\eul'" III
IlIt�11I11
but �I( lIr1a) bo I g ordm try •
o III t uud l uosdu v baing ."Ies do)
for tlo sit I 11 qu te " orowd or
the f.. rmars (rum oil secnoue 01 J
CASTORIA
lor Infante and Ohildren.
The Kind you Have
Always BOUlhl
mUJ0rtty,
OVOll go 80 far 118 to IULV
carry overy thlUg III Slbht
Surely t'lere are reusolIs for oucb
u unalllmou. support Y•• Col
Brannen Is ono of �ho f&Ateot and
yot Ou" of the UI st modest and
dlgDlfied geutloOleu we ha, e In tho
distrICt He Is ulso a stuteoman
alld oua of the he.t Il\wyers In the
stute Hu bao beau elected to
Aovaral pll\Oe8 of trust and honor
to IllS constltuenls alld credIt to
tllrn8oll'l 'Yea LOllula Brnnueu
IS" clever 1I1" ny n ILU nnd a
Illao that" III meet ond know y u
III \\ ashln"toll D I C the @amu
uo be does III lnttnall or hIS homo
cOlluty Some good Tattn.1I
coullty people are sUtlPortlJJg Col
B Ullllell s opponents for
p rdUllal leRsons DC kIndled and
Inendshlp alld the JourtJul does
Ilot I.JlaOla them ror It lilt OVEO
thoso ." ho are gOing to vote
a"alost hlln '4Y If elected ". WIll
h�\e u splendid oonglessl1lRn aBcl
II man who WIll look out for our
best IOteroA But It Is
for uo to speud tUlI. and
up spRee III tbe Jonrual putIlllg
LonnIe BruoJ;l"o for hIS elHctJOll
IS Issured and he WIll recelva one
.....,""..,pga.....
7!1i-:rJ-- .....=::':w..�
APer!:ec:11Iemedy lorCons.....
lion Sour Siomicll DiarrItIiU
Worma;GonvulSlOns fewrlsh·
uessandLossorSLUP.
In
Usa
For Ovar
Thirty Yaars tf
CISTORIA
KlesolOIlBI dlotrlOt are gOIOI( to
sao to It -I attuall Joulnal
ROlds.I1le Ga
It IS Ibe coulltn s tune uow tu
supply the (ougr.ssman alld we
are gOlllg to do I� He WIll be
Jllst as goud too ao any man Sa
v HI lob OUll oUPI'Iy al d WIll do Just
as mucb for them He" III b.
broud mloded howevar lind all
hlo work WIll lIot be for Savau
nuh bu� for tho eotlr. dIstrICt
LIsten the next congressmRu for
IUllg terms WIll b. your Crl.ud as
well as oUi. IllS name \\ III be J
A Braunen of BnlJcch
Progreso Lyons Ga
,.,.••nnau m
Not havlog noy persolllli galIIs
"hatevor to f".ter "xcopt liS U
CItizen of the first Cooomsiaoni
DIstrICt we hRve nOled the laoe
Tbe Elld 01 The World
or trobles that r bbed E A Wolfe of
near t:lrove 18 of 811 u8ufulneu
came when he begun talking Elt!otrlc
Uittera lie writeS lwo year8 ago
Kidney trouble caused me great sur
ferlllg willch I would never huve
sur" h cd had I not t lken Hlcotrlo llit
ter� [hey also ured me of General
J)eblhty Sure cure for nil Stomach
1... 1\ or nnt( Kidney 001111)1 lints Dlo II
diseRses Hpadache lJlzzlness III d
We lkncss qr bo hi.) decline 1")8100 flOo
GUlrnntce I by" l:l Ellis drug store
Come bock Hoke
C 10 t com" yours.lf
salte send oomebody
llome a rUIlUIIl If not we nT'-l
lost nut Is " ""mple of the
musIC tbat rIngs IU Hoke SmIth.
PRrs (rolll ooe end of the Stote to
Men P"st Sixty III Dantrel'
:More thlln ) lIf 01 II lIlkmd ovef six
ty y ars of 1ge S lfier CroUi kl Iney and
bllulder disorders uSlldly enlargt!
ment of prostate b'1 tnds Ihlli is both
pamfu) lnd dangerous nnd Ii oley 8
Kill ICY eire shoull be tilium nt the
first sign of dsngar 85 Its corrputs
rregullrltlcs nl d hns cllred mHlly old
mell of this dlse lse Mr Rodney Bur
nett Rockpo t Alo wrltl � ( 8uf
fere I ,\ Ith enl.rged prostate gland
Rnd kidney trouble tor years Ilnd after
taking two bottle" of Foley s kidney
Oure 1 feel better than I have for-:f)
twenty years although ( am now 1)1
yellr" old lor •• Ie by W IT Elh. 1
tho other
prom1l100t
aupporter remarked Oil Saturday
III terlJOOO It don t pay to
stili e beneath tbe belt even 111
POlttlOS The Hoke SmIth
supporters slIpped BIllIe HRrd
Wick III on an 1 stIli meetll1g and
g Jt huu .at completely up In m\)'
1plntOn It coot Hoke Snllth a
good many vutes too Tbe
man who uttered the above has
been oue of tho most promll1"ot
Hoke Sm Ith supporters In tho
cOllnty but first of all be oelIeveo
III Clllr play
S'IRAYED
Four grown hags and three PIRS
left mv plac. 'lhnroday July 26
Hoga marked crop ood split III
ooe ear and orop In other pIgs uo
mal ked FIDder Will be rewarded
Mike Waters
2tB.Statesboro R F D No 2
A .111) otel y 801v....
Ho\'1 to keel) on perlOlhc Iltt lcks
of bllllusfI(!88 nnt! hnbltllllllJOl �tllJ1l
tlon was R myster) th It Dr King 8
New I Ire P lIs solved for lIIe 'Hites
John N Plea�ant of .Mngnohn Jlld
I he only Jlllis tbntnre gUl\ruute�d to
to give! perf6Q.t 8nli8f30tlull to every
bo Iy or 1I10IH�.) refunded 0111) Quo At
W IT EII,. drll� store
C lttOIl IS opoDmg fast now
aud tba song of tbe co�ton pIcker
Is beard from one and of the
coullly to tbe other
StollJRch 'Ir.oubleH ami (JoDstllll
tlOO
\ No onr. oan reasonably hope for
good dlgestlOlI when thE: bowels nrc
constlpate� .llr OhR' DaldwlII of
EdwardSVille III says I suffered
frOID ohronio CODMtlpatlon and stom
aolt �roble. lor several years but
thank. to Ohamberlaln 8 ,Stom.ob
.nd LIver 'l)abl.ts.m .Imo.� 09r.d
Why not tret a paok.«e 01 tbeae tab
lets .nd let well and .tay �.ur Prtee
26 cent lor .ale �J all dru!rgl.ts
wrIte up "as good Ao outlre
paie IU last Sunday week's paper
was devoted to Statesboro and
Bulloch couuty rhe page was
hberally ooveled WIth photographB
06 � blllldmgs aod oltlzens of
Statesboro
CASTORIA
lor InfaD!. and Children
The Kind You Han Alwa,s Bought
Bears tbe � nO:;::;;:­
Slpaturo ot �
Mill Ray Dots
I ho prf."' t \\ uk of ull
III the ) � r I� II \\ ek of 00 11 m ,
tlJII Slid IIIX utv to tillS II sigh
bo hood nS It 1M the alll UIII pro
truct.,1 me Itlllg uf M"ced, nla
B Ipllot church rite house 10
crowded With UIlXIOha heuren
Maud. Myddletun nnd
chi drun of Vuldost, .. nre vIsItIng
�[rs �hddleton s p.ronto Mr
and Mrs E H Hodg••
Mos"s A J lin I Brook \\ lis II
and John KAI nedv «f Tlfl p. lire
at \\ hit. I:lprlnp. 1'111 for f\ ahort �I r H IV Vi hituker for 1I."ly
.tay thIS week of thia county but 1I0W n c"ptalh
WAN II�J)-A settled lit thij S.lvotlon AI Illy at MOllt.
"0'0011 to OO.lat W t h house work gomery, Ala seuda Us In 11
�oori homo to rrght purt) Addr"ss dollar for hIS subecnpuon Dud Some South Carolma men ore t
S K care of �[urullIK Nows, say. Bend the paper Blong H. herA trylug to lJuy Iarme Tho, 'In Texas Flood.
Sannnuh, Gu also seude all ac,OoullL of R d ii ner have a lot of money
•
AttentIon is called to the oard apread 10 the poor by hllus.lf Bud
Tit. prolhnln.ry 'lport I.om tho • Many are Losl
of Mr II Q Staufold IU tilla "thur
members of the Salvation M C P!fklus of thl, VIOllllty Wo.hlngtno onl. 01 the IntAJrnal FortW�.th T." :Au, 7-.peoll
I"UO Mr "tan foro 18 a CIIIl Army which WIll be pubhshed
Ie qurte aiok .t his eou's bome lUI Revcnn. 0' the beer a"d whlske, eon Irom BroWllwood 'Ie" ."y.
didate for ra election to the ofllce Mr C H Badeubougb wal
Stlllmors lunled lor the ,.ar endlllg Jone 110 Many II... ar. "'ported lo.t al a
of Oorou Ir among those "hu returned from a
Mro Anum Burns o� Scarboro would not .ppear to Indlcat" .ny nn r.sult 01 a 600d In this neigh borhood
t>on t d'.1{ .Ionl{ wIth. dull btllmus Leu dRY s encampment lit Oamp
hal returned bome atter a ohort proventent 01 tlte p.o)'le In the nt.tler but tel.,raph an<l telephone wife or.
h'R\� leelln� You need a pIli U •• ChlCkamao�a Sunday VISit
to bsr parents, &tv lind 101.. of teul)'e.alle. I he receipt. Il'Qm d.,..1 and ""nftrmatron 01 tb. report
DeWitt. Little Early RI•• r. We lam I\Ir and Mr8 0 W Horlle bave
W 0 Dar,ey Mrs Burn. "'III beer atampa .1{1{f<Kated '64 tIlIl 630 cannot be had
0111 lIttle pili. Do not .Iok.n or I{rlpe loave next Wednesday for a VIOlt whloh Iho... that M OM 68U bar.el. or Five hundred �ople Ir� homel....
but re.ulto are .ure 1I0td by W H EI returned
from Maco� to Baltimore New York aod boer were brewed and lold and In hIt nlghtw."'r wa..tandlllgwlth
Ii. Mrs H I:l BiItch MIsses LOla Eltzllbeth N J cr•••• oI610·0IHlb.rr.l.ov.rth.pre. In tlt'.eI••t or tho bl,h watermark
Mr and Mr. J. C GlIo.onleft and Lucv Blttch left FrIday for oedlnKyear fhatl.tosayl60000000Th. polttlO.1 proopeota "f Geor or 11100 FOIt SAl Ii:
00 '!aturday mornlllg fJr Now Green Cove Sprlllgs Fla .. here lila are really �xoltlJlg lIut hers
plloll. more of thl. b.v.rllI. were A otrlp ofoountr, tlllrt,. IIllle.ll!n, Ono 1I0oow ilr.en .eod cotlon gin;
York lind PhIladelphIa whero they w 11 opend .everal weeki JU tbe 4Bth dIstrIct tbe obJeot la
consumed than In 100. rhe r_lpta by two to fOllr mile. wId. I, .ov.red -iwo I>ovl. Iflno 1 DoLoa.h I....
thAy go 10 buy the fall stock Judge J F Brannen IS In tho to tell our reDden 01 out tli.
I,om .plrlts all IInl.d to ,148 S91 O�6 with three to tell r••t or waler mill 1 p.... Shaltlng plIlle,a, ...
lor tkelr firm
y
-all Inor•••• 01 ,7 186 612 over the k I b h d II I d h d I -==hosp tal III Suulln.h undergOing protruotpd DleetJllI! llt Cltto Bap \ I Rsllwsy ban 0 love .ell wa.. belta a n ,on ••p. an n
In Ihls .tote It IS nnt ne••••• ry to treatment for caturrh oC the stom· .tlat church whIch comDleooed .r.cedlllg
nSO II yeAr 1 he tota r. out lor mile. aJld a pile driver .ellt
looatlon \' III s.1l at low prl••
.eav. a live days notloo loreolotloll aoh last Sunday Ih-re were 110 pr••••Ipta
Irom tubn,,"o were ,48422fl1)7 outwltlt:lOO taborer. "•• anabl. to ��.y t.rm. R I )J � !..::.���r,�a
r a cold Use the original )avAtin an lnoreaSe or. ,27M 088 OVer 1901 I r
.n
oOllgh gyrup Kenne Iy. J a.nth. Mrs M H MlIsseyand Mrs S
VlOlIS arrllngemellls conoeqlleutly
Th I t I I II 0 In
proo••d lu ther lb." h....
H lOey III d lar .No Ollllltt's b 111I by C Groover Will leave V.'eduesday there
\\U8 uo obo.nce to get any
e tutn III erull rev�n II I I) U
_
r'l 111 All IIOllrOc8 ,,'b '240 10:) 788 811 I I
W H Eili. lur Woynasvtll. N C
assIstance to tho post"r Rev St J OllIs Ang 7 -A speola to t Ie
MIS. Lessle Brannen raturned
HnrRey He dId alIt. e preaohlllg Po,t tlls"otoh ."Y.
day and IlIgbt until Tbursday }leporta frolO tho countrY.I) the
from an extended till' JU Tonneo rllllroday moro IlIg Ilt Gllttf brIdge 10.001 hfe "a6 great
Bee outlllday be baptlzod seven oandldates and lho ru.h CDme WIthout wo,nlnll'
hi ro J) B Frankllo of ClIto ","nt back to cl08e tho lIIeetlllg
ano ber Kueots Mrs C E Rentz Othera IIldde applIcatIOn for mem
and little daughtar l\[ayonl oC b "ship and FrIday ut the same
Rontz 8pellt sever.1 days laot week plaoe lie bapt zed SIX more It
WIth Mrs J III McCronn and Mrs was gIven up to be tl,e lIe.t me.t
R J Kenoedy IDg ever hold at ellto \\ e took
B L [allIer of Tlftou IS VISIt oua Ul der\\lLtch cure of tl e ohuroh
lug bls slstor Mrs J W Hodg.a uutIlllIs letter of
dlSDlIOSIOll can
ou ro ute No 1 be secure.!
Me.s .. r D and Adam Jones Mrs P B Griner came ovel
aod C III Coue returned SundRY from' luxtou SnturdllY aud .tayed
frolll the s'ltte oncompmel t untIl I uosda) belllg thu guest of
Mr J M Grlllles of PellulII Mro J E
Juho.on
Flu IS VIOltlllg In the Olt) Willie !\Ir Dnvld Home an.! hIS oat I
III tlte Oltv he calleo to see us and mabie Indy have mov.d lIack to
reI e\Ved hto subscrlptloll lor Claxton muoh to onr regr.. � \
Fo! Sale
I hrs" good 'arm., welliocatad,
the lIi47th uod 47th G III die­
flot. Good bUlldlllgl .ud lU
hlgb .tata 01 cnltivatrou Good
'" ater and good oohuol aud ohuroh
f.olltt,es AI,o loosted 011 rOfal
lIIall rout. WIll lake ple...ol'll
showing property to prosp"ctiY8
buyen Call 011 or addrell,
I M J McElveeo
it FJ D No 1, Brooklet Ga
Mlso EllIe PRrlsh of Motter I.
VIS tllJ� relutlvos In the OIty tim
wapi<
nOOKS F@R !lAIR
Mr
"
L PrIce of Wnyg�
j
I 8m8tliloelllntr a�d ordorlng boob
01 ally killd l.m agellt lor tbe ...
Ft.llcillno F:.rtbquak. Horror AD,
olle '\ 18hllll' vhe b )ok pl�a81l take It
through IIIU M. () Joe...
0..; unty IS 81-'eudlUg POlUS t\m8 IU
the county
Mes.rs C B Grlllner Rnd J E
Bowell WIll leRva thIS "eek for
NolV York 11110 Baltllllore
!\Ir BIODks S fI ler IS spell,llllg
80llle tllllB III tbe North for the
beu"fit of b s !tallith
'I runks $J 51l 'I h.Jtocket store
WAN'lED
Some one to cut IL bill of lum­
ber I ear Stl],on, Ga Apply to
Beaoley Pombruke, Ga
Farm lor rent 10. I 2 8 or 4 yean
at � 6argaln IT., e .ny size you waDt
(rolll on� to four horse (arlll J4.d
tree or 8tumps and there Is 8 pasture
JII It that wIlt k.ep 200 head 01 oattl.
fat "II 8prlllg and MumlOer 1 hi. pia.,..
I. what Ip known I. the John GrllD.
plaoe situated otie milt! rrom (..auboe
on the tl '" S raIlroad Good oohOOI
wltltln one mile 01 place HI•• Hactle
0, n. te""her Partl•• wl.hlng tIo_
me oan ODd m. In State.horo at tile
Jaeck,1 hotel �u,u.t 8tb and IOda
Po.t om•• addre.., ValdOlta, Ga.
Dr M Y ALLEN
t trlCs south are OTlt )f lihelr banks
1 \\'u thousnnd cllttle art! kllltni
1 he S '"til I e tlrAakl br.tdges were
wRsheti 0 It allli tnfflo 's at 8 stand
.tlll
Mrs 0 C AldurmRo and
"llIldrou uro Vlsltll1g rolatlvos at
Or Dna Cutlhls week
R.v G G N MacDonald "eut
do" n to I:lllvuonah ou Saturday
to acc Iypuny hI' slstor
home
Mr EI1.IO Hull or the upper
.eotlon of Ib" cOllnty IS Op�Odllll!
•ome �llUe lit WhIte Sprulgs FIll
PcrlWIIS ilia Ie homeied 801lgl,t ret
uge In churohes
Provlslono .nd ol.th.. w.r. rUlbedanotber year ....Mr Watson tbe depot agent,
weut down to MIll Ray last IlIght
to rIde tbe ogat for tbe Odd Fel
10"0
Fodder puillngt Js about over
Ootton cropo In thiS sectIOn are
very poor and tbe prlcel!olJl� down
Dr Kennedy has throwll the
gauntlet 10tO the peaceful camp
of the prevIous candIdates for the
leglolatore ABC
�----
LOST
Ooe oady "S"eet aod JUloy"
tobacoo, between State.bQro and
home, July 210t FlDder Will be
rewarded If retllrl,ed to me
2t JaBpilr W HendrIX
It I. a ...liable remedy,
made by an old rellabl. finn,
aod glVetl greater satisfa•
bon tlujn any oth.r modi
etnc of Its ktnd. It 1a Just
the medictne that you re­
qUlro nth. spring
Wal'lling
II you have kldn"l ••d bladder
Iroubl•••d do not us. 'ol.y I J{ldne.r
Onre .r.u will ha•• onl,yollrsell to
bl.m. lor 'eaults as It pOlttlv.ly.ur..
all torm. 01 kIdney and bladd.r dl..
eas,.. lor sale by "" 8 Eml 1
NOTI"E
to the soene
On Wedoeoday Aug 8th a gray
thIS, we�R mare calllo to Illy place one and
Col It lee Motre IS IIdvertlSed a hulf mIles east of Brooklet
to speak In lIohalf of Col Bran Alumal bad .heared man. and
OAn lit Glrald Burke county w.s brauded H E on lett blp
noxt Sl1tllrduy Cull on or IIddress I L PARISH,
Col HI,!,ton Bootb IS 1IIIck from
Box 25 Stateshoro Oa
a trIp to Brvao county .. here he
'It F D No ,
" lit on bU81l1ess He says thu.t
------
Branne\1 wIll carry that cOlluty by CA BIlAGE
PLANIS' OELER'i
PLAN r:>AND GARt>EN PI AN11!
while trYIOK to warn th� inhnbltantll
A mother alld three cblldren at San
Angelo perl.hed 1ft light Ill ••,ore 01
lDen who wvre unable to attempt a
resCUe
Dealua.. (anoot Be Our.d
)In. W W Folaom MP It ..
wort.h mora than.1I theotbermedI.
clil" I over uaad.
a C"fe lllaJorlt,
Hay Wltlle the 8110
!S11I1I!!!! '
1 here 18 n JUSSOII I n the work of the
thr Ity fsrn CI He knowB tl at the
bright Sll1l511111 may I 1St b It n d'O) HId
t prep .r�s (or the showers wlloh areII lble to follow So It sbolll t be
\ Itil ever.) hcusohold D.)seutery
d tnrrhoen 1111d oholcra morb IS mny
attack some II ember of she Ion e
\\Ithol t norning Chamberlnlns
uolic Cholera nnd DJ 'rrhoea Remedy
"llch 18 the best known II �d Ollie f{ r
therlc diseases should always bu kept
Ilt hnn I us horne Ilate treatment is
necessan and delo} may prove fatal
For .ole by BII druggl.ts
GR"NDEXOURSION AUGUSTlltb
110 Wa.hlngton D 0 Old Point
Comlort Vlrglnta n.aoh olld W"lhts
vIII. N e.
00 Aug 1lith the Seabo.rd Air Lin.
RJ will run a grand e:Koltniion from
Ilavannah to Old Point Oornlort vir
I
glnla beaoh Va Wa.hlngton 0 0 .nd
Wrlghl.vtlle Beach, N (l u lollowlng
rat.. lor the round trip
,10 110 Old POInt Oomlort and retnrn
flO 110 VI.glml B••oh Ind return
I fl7 71 W••hlnlton D 0 and r.turn
fa 00 Wrightovllle Beach, N 0 .nd
I ::::: tlokets will be sold tor 1 1&
P M tr.ln leavlor S.v""nab Aua'
Iltb and tor 12 to A II t.aln A.ug.
18tb Ind all tlokete WIll be limited
lor return untIl Aug Blot 1000
(('liroulh Pull.an IJeepen and Da,.
O_h..wlII beoperate1Fbrollgb wltb­
out obang., S•• yopr neareat Seaboard
Agent lor ru.tber Inlormatlon and
make your reo."atlonll:earl,
Obatl.. r. Stewlrt,
Paueoger Alfent, Say-
Look out for on r JOc dop.I t nont
I ha Rocket .tol'll
I he lI1embers of Lha B Iptl"t
chlllch Illv� glulted the pastor
II1r Mao.oy at, 0 weeks ,aoaUou
ulld thele "I I Le 110 ple.olllog lit
the churcb hare nex� SlInd.y or
Sunduy week 'I ho B ) P U
WIll hull a rllily Rt the church
oext Sunday llJornlllg at elevon
o clock
Mr and Mrs Thompsoo Hart
left last FrIday for tbelr bome JU
Gleuwood Ala after spendlUg
several da,s VISltIOg tbe parellts
oC Mr Hart, IIh and III .. Georg4
A Hart at Zoar
Tb& sxtreme bot weather durtng
tbe paRt week burlled tbe
ootton
orop almoot beyood hope of ro
oovery All vouog OOttOIl WIll
be
a failure The shower that fell
over a portIon of the oounty
Saturday mgbt had a beuetlolal
effeot
Orlno Lautlv. Feult Syrup IS sold
un��r .. pooltl'. gqaranteo 10 ellre
ooultlpatlon, .Iok beadaobe, stom.ch
trouble, 8r anJ lorm 01 Indlg..tlon
II
r.lund
We Will take l lIf or lera tor Cab
tutge pi lntll f the w�1l known vUle
t ('I Extra Enrll Wilken lis Oharles
tOil r large t) pP. wakeft�lds ll�Jlder
80n 8 Succession Flat Du t-ch I hest'
)Innts are r,used In the opel nlr nt I
\\111 Rtnnd great cold We Jse thesRU t'
plnnts all ollr tho Isaud aarl' tr ok farl
We guarnntee co lut nud q lalit) 'V
have 8 caref)1 1118n in charg-e ot tht'
paoking And satfEfnctlOn guarnnteed
1 he express COli pnJl) hS8 prowlsed a
88 I er cent red lOt II In Jut year!!
rates l)riccs 111 Sit All lots tl 50 per
thousand in J:lIgclots$1"5 aud ,100
per thouSlnd F 0 D !1.8'�ett 1:1 0
Our Celery ,ud otl er Garden Plantll
\\111 beread,'for slupment from the
16th of Oecember the prices tbt! Sime
8S oabbnge pitlDts ] I e department 0'
agrloulture has an experlluentAI sta
tion on our farllls to telt nil kinds 01
oabbages and other vegetable. In
formation oheerfully gl\ en
N H DLlTOHOO
Meuett SO
Every tanner should
bave • copy or our
New u......"e
It iii batt melboda 01aeed.
log andlruu Information r.IIoId
Crimson Oover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye'
Barley, Seed WIIcat
Gruaca and Cloven
DeMoIptfv. P•• c.t.IolIHIl
mailed tree, &lid prl_
quoted GO requeH.
,!:��!t��..
'/ --- :...'
FOR RENT
One flve room house III
Statesboro WIth lot barn
growmg garden GIve posseSSlOLl
August 1st If destrAd Apply to
III D Holland
Statesboro Ga
FOR SALE
I have five yokel of Ilood .aw
nllll oxen, wbloh I WIll .ell.t ..
bargalll Apply to
Arthur Howard,
Stat�&boro, Ga
Between Oolumbus And Grecllvlllo
OR Via Central 01 GOllrgll !,ly
On Sunday Jul� 8tlt .nd 00 eooh
S II dRY durlOg July and Augu.t 1000
8 new train Will rUIl between Oolum
bus 1\1 d nreenville on the following
sclu!dnle
6 4liA )( Lv Oolumbus Ar D 00 P �I
9 Iii A,M Ar OreenvllleLv 6110 P N
I Itls tralu will b. In oddl�lon to the
regular dally train leaving GreenvlII,
at 7 110 A M and leavlnl{ Oolumbu.
at 6 20 P MIllo new train wIll
make the 118ual stop
E or further intormatlOo apply to
lIeare.t Ilcket Ag.nt
] he top heBl y government of the
Plullpplncs that the Rl p IbliuRII8 hnve
erected 18 trenkmg down of Its own
wClgl t from sheer inability of the
inl lbltnllts to paYI enough taxes to
support It E,tlt.r the people of the
I'nlt,d MtRtes will have to PRY part 01
tIll' locol expenses added \0 the pres
Cllt taxes they pay for the Rl'IIlV and
nllVY employed there or we Will have
to rive the 1.land u)1 to the Filipino.
to do what thoy like with and vir
tually extend "he Monroe dootrlDc
there to prevent noy foreign nation
from oppres�fllg them fhe lJemoorats
III ay well devlare we told vou so
W�d!Seeds
..ALL &O'WINCir.
PARLOR OAR SERVICE liE
TWEEN AT! ANl A ..tND AL
BANY VIA OENTRAL.
Parlor ca.. operated dall,. behreen
Allaata and Albanl, .a train 1... ln,
�tlanta I� B:OO a m arrlvlD, �Iban,
8:40 P m and lea..nl{ Albanl
II 14
L m, a"",n, Atllnta
7:10 P •
Sea. f_ II rollo.. ,
Behr_ �tlaDta and Albanl
Be"'"D �"'Dta and �a
... ucI £IlIaDJ
Wb"t a New Jer.ey liIdl\or aayl
M T Lynoh Editor 01 the Phlilljl8-
burg N J Dally Poat write. I
have used many kinds of medicines
lor oougbo and coldo In my family but
never anythlnr 80 rood 8S Folcyt,
Honey and Tar 1 oannot say to much
In praIa. 01 It tor .ale b,. W H £1-
h. 1
NQTICE
Whell he hud heon "p"nklll!!, The Druj!gist Uttere Words
u-hulf �" hour, he usked Jud�u+ of Wisdom
Moore If 1"8 tlBIO wns out, He
w us told Ihllt he stdl hnd u fUll! You ouunot be luokv UllloOI
huur to hi. credit,. He looked , yllll lire h"ult:hy, .",,1 .\'011 call1lot
Dixie. which, tOllether wrt.h tho
prolonged cheeriug, shock the
pulo, with UII expresarou un I"s
be heula.hy if I'""r blood il "lit
, fuca which suid : "Wh.n will tl"s
of order. Keep your blood in a
uuildmg from fOlllld.ILIOII to roof. d
h I I
eli"?" flouudervd ubout, Ihollght
I'"re lin Oil t Iy oonditioll.
001. A. M. Deal made a short Must
diseasee which afllle� nlan·
I f
of IL few funny jokes, usked Mr,
BlJonc 1 0 iutroductiou fCI' Mr.
kind ijpl'iug I't'Utll blood dilleuaes.
H I
'
Brantley a few questioua, made ')'1
'
or< wick. H. apologized some.
iere Ie all. remedy that bringl
what and smoothed over to the
luL. of oig olshne ubout Hoke back hualt.h and atl'ellgdl to tho
hen at his ubrlitv thli fuot th"t,
Smith currying counties und in- wasted form, purifies
and en­
hi. mnn had "ROIter" aneuked III.
vitsd us .11 to meet lnm uud Hoke
riches the blood, nud bringl new
'iii Th b I II I
I"ellgth lind Vitality to the bodv,
He just ifled this. however, by tho
In 'IICOU. • oys 10 eroc
,
,
Thllt remedy is Dalltugham'.
fllct t,llut some weeks ogo he 1111,1
IIg81U lI11d it, soeu ended ",tt,h stall PI J'lint 11101) and it stl1nds ill a
8Ulnlo'"ed tu somebody that ill th ..
t weuty uunutea to his credit: ciao. IIf its own, huving ablout.ly
event Brautley eume it would be
Mr Brantley "rose to nuke his no "quol.
d
. tlllrty minute. rejoiuder, whou Get your
blond purifled, g"t ..
u 1;00 idea to huve a "j'int
'" U
• ,
about half tile hundred Hokertes
lie.' oUPI,Iy of rich he"lty blood,
sputc". .Mr, Deal, being unable d ild d I f th d
and all your org""1 will I ••ume
to secure aoother member of con-
mu e B WI lie I or • oor, as
IIrAII from from the 11th dl'ltrlot
if to esoape au appronchiug
th-rr proper duti.o, Impuritie,
,
will b. thrown otT and health,
had secured what hn hoped wns the storm. Cnl 0"81
mounted the strol,gth and happineee return.
I".xt
best thing to it-that of the
stand. and, like A Geueral who Dilljngham's Plant JUIce keepi
geutl,oman wbo represents the 10th
WUI trying to rally a etamp.ded thu laver.
howell and kiduevs
dlltrtOt. His demeanor drs-
urmy, app.al"d to tbe boy. to h.althy
aud aotive. aud tbe P�I'
cillimed any .tTort to h.;o CUll'
staud the fir.. D""I i& uot a lIlun
.on II expelled (roOl tho eYltem.
gr.11 8l1embl. rl'ght h.re I'll
tu etrike and run; he baliev••
Wb.ue,er the blood II depriv.d of
ItI vitality. "'0 toUlt re_tore tbo
Stat..lboro j be intimated, on the
that If he is to 110 do ..n his flloo oxaot .ubstauc. that il I".t.
c�lItrary. that he .... appri••d of
mUlt b. to the 0ppo_ltlOn. He T�e blood II the m.diator pabu••
tho .Ioquence aud ability of Mr.
100U got order. Tho crowd 10m o( ulltanc.. In it and
Bran't,ley. and the Hoke -Smith
who .Icape were not missed. ns thl'Ough
it all h(e force. act. The
(oro•• were afraid to riek ohan�es
tho butlding was nill p.�ked, blood il the life of m�n.
�lId whpn
r 1\1 B I
it b.oomel Impoveri.hed man'l
without haviog lomethlng here.
.
r. rallt ov deliv.red duraug Ilf. is endangered.
to "Iorter" hold up their elld of
hi. lalt tbirty minut.. whllt w.o It is open blalphemy agaanlt God
th.line. Tb.y had put th.ar .ar
udmitt.d by all r.gardleslof thear to olsert that any diie... il an·
to Ih. ground aud knew th.t the
POlitION. to be the finelt thirty ouraable. W. deol.re agalolt the
voterl were goiug to be h.re. and
minut,el.peeoh ever deliv.red iu very
cauI� and ceuter of life whan
't
Bullooh oounty. The applau."
w. do 10. H.alth Iud happinan
I wal all .xc.ll.nt oDportunity to
.
I
tbat Ihook the buildinll as llIl
are prao•••s j�lI'ell. Why ..ill
,m••t tb. aotual votera Mnd Ipeak d h'
' p.ople continue to ule drug.po i·
before an audl.ooe that "al oat
ma e IS POlllto w.re almost lon, which llt best antidote path.
k d b
deaf.ning. The other oide Ilad I 'I d'
.
I o,.�am. y runlliDg
in 400 Inhool
0 oglca COil moue. witbout one
. ch Iidren 1D order to fill the build.
taugbt the orowd how to etamp Iota of hfe or Itr.nsth in tbem to
iug. The votera were here. you
tbe floor, and they did it to a fin.
IlIcre••e tho pabulum of lif.?
Ik ioh. At the end o( �{r. Rrallt. Wi.e m.n are .ver r.ady to (allownow. and the Hoke Smith men lay'l .peech hundreds of men truth wherever it leadl th'em.knew to do 'about. Igoorance of Naturee laws il tbe
'I H
obook hil baud aud c t
" r. ardwick 11''' greeted by
oogra u- fatber and moth.n .11 liokne88,
Ih lated him. AI far ao w I I d II k' d8UO a round of applauee that It e cou ( ..n. In I of iobarmooy. Na·taxed the vocal capacity of the I.e. not a llIlgle miD aooord.d ture'l illl require Natur.·. remed,
100 Smitb .upportere wbo were
courteay to Mr. Hurkwiok. In
-Plant Juice. It strengthens
prelent� Th.y Itamped both fe.t
tbe exoitement att.udlUg the
tb. norvoul IYltem.and in doing.o I
�!!!!��!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!.�
Bothuoialm tboy lee:ned to f ooget
regulatel the caroul.tioo, tbe liv·
,iii
upon the flnor, Ilapped both hand. that H ••d"'iok had really butted
or, bow.I. and kidneye perform
IFOR SALE' I NOTICE. EXCUR togethor
and holl"red at the top
iu the nutuml mannor. tb. blood
,
SION RATES VIA OEN· of their voioe. all at the eam.
10 i. tborougbly ol�auI.d of ita in·
.
Oqe �raok of land oontallJiog A grand pionic ..ill be given
at TRAL OF GEORGIA t' Th
Takiog It altogether it wal the puriti.1 and th 't t1'd
105 acr.... Ith 60 acrea in good D. G. Lauier'l n.w gill boqse oear
I
RA,ILWAY
Ime. .y obe.red loog. aod th.y
"
e VI a at goea
I.. f 1
'
cb••r.d loud. "'Ilat th-y la"ked
cleanelt joiot debate tbat we on Its health.reltoring jouro_y to I• a_ a 00 tlvatlOn, with good Ella. Ga .• on the third Saturday 'r .. 0 h Ib 'I . . 0 N.shville, Tenn-Account· b Ii bav. ever he.rd. and whiletbo eart. unge. braio aud every partnl ding., one teDaot hou�.; "loa in Augult. Th. mu.io Will be Summer School for Teaoho,s; Vander. In num ere t .y made a howling , of tbe bddy. r.movioR all r""lin..
one track o( land oontain1llg furnished from an organ une'
blitUnl'eroltyRlbllcallnstltute.Julle enceelllO making up Itt r.UII. FI'.
IDtereet wal keen the belt of fh
I)
fro .avin.lol weIght and
duUnen • .,...�....
26 acrel. 106 in high Itate of violan. Come one, come all wltb
II-August, 10. 11108. nally the (aithful 100 war. eub.
ee Ing prevailed. l£veryhody was d I '
•
I•
. .
g •
an ."v,1IIg In th.ir plaoe buo,.
00 .lvatloD. two teoant houl.1 a woll tilled baeket aDd h.lp .II)·OY '1'
U "d d ffi
III a lIood humor tbe Eltl'll f I
o �Ilw.llkee, WI. :-Aocount ue IU cl.lltly (or Mr. Hard.
" P"O' alit •• lug o( h.alth, el.atloity·
well lituated. All high. level. the day. W. H. McLendon. C. E.
Grand Aerie, Fraternal Order of wiok to "open" H t' b
pie feeling tbat tbey hMd made of "prato tbat may have breo a
rookey land. For furtber in(or. MoLelld\.On. D. G. Lanier and
I•. Elgl... AUIU.t 14·18,1006 ono fare
. e go III a out many lubstantial gaiol, "nd the etranger to you for yearl.
matlon apply to. A. Lalll.r. Oommitte..
plu. ,2.00 round trtp: tlok'eto on Bale two ..ord. wbioh r.ally had no H
R.I. Turller.
,_____ !�::::�.Oi�
.lId 12; Ollal limit me�lllng al,d the bOYI taro
lo,,"e th:�eel�:'t�b Pte"'Ptl• Oonlodling r"��!\���a�:d��an:f J:;�e �I::-
PulnRki. Ga. 10 Seli Defense '1'0 �'Iovllla.· Ga :-AoeOllnt Holl. all.m.
Wb.ther thll fright.ne� ha
a I was goo to medicine aod can be obtatned
Major Oalllnt. editor and man.ger of
the k t 't' h d
ve had HardWick here, iuaB' f
J.oo
the Con.tltutlon.lIst, )]mlnonoo, K1,.
lIess Camp Meeting, August 6·22,
opea .ror no I 10 ar t,o oay, muoh as it might bave ,beon broDl
The Simmons 00 .• S ,ntel'
I wben ho was 1I0rooly attaoked. fuur
11100, one fair plus 2� centAI rOllnd trip but when he attempted to go J.or.
oro Ga.
Tbe leglsiaturo will adjonrn to', l·enr. ngo, by Piles. -bought
a box of
Irom all points In Georgia; tloket. on ward with his speecb h. s.om.1Ito
wo..e if they hadQ't. Since the
morrow. aDd our two membera or: Illlokiell'.
Arnlo. Snlve, of which he I·I·I� Aug.Bt 6 to 21 11I,olllBive,
IInal
b
Ipeaking au Saturday the Hok. A Joke. Nola beast
the I"gislatura will be home to ·\
••YO: "It curod me In tell days .lId nu'
lllt Augu.t 2:1.
• v.ry mt:olt exoited and it wae Smith mott here bavo cut thear
"AI, PonL·Aven, In Brittany" said
look aftor tll"I' f
.
tl
truuble slIIce." Qlllcke�t; healer of 'ro Roanoke,
Va :-Accollnt Natlonlll fully twenty illiuut/es before he
Il New York painter, "I nlet Mo'rtlmer
r enoos In Ie "I)' J II SOl
1'1"
estimated "t I I
b'
.
IIrIlB, ore', IILB 11111 'wolllld. 260 Rt
'I'emen B As.omotloll. Augllst B·16 got d01l'1l to bUSIness, He had not
maJ"" Y a ,ollt lal f Mempe.,;who i. cillefly f.mou. for his
prOBe mgprlmory. W. 1:1. Ellis' drug store. 1�6. one
fnlr plus 20 cents round trip� in fact they ouly claim a plurality' I�icndshl.,
With Whilltler.
tl�kets on sale AU1Pu8t 12 nud la.Onal
guee far befure he waded lllto the
"'j'l I t I
I' i A
I!I
d' f
now 88 fur 88 we -C81l 88c�rtfljn.
Ie 10 e" at Pont·Avall Is. mn ..
"����.��I�i�6i.ii\\���III6i.ii\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\�6i.ii\\6i.ii\\iJ!!\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\6i.ii\\�1
1111 t ugllst HI. IIIOU. All e..�ten.lon Is ranohilemellt business, whicb 'fh
selllll of '"perbly oR,,'ed Inllque Ole-
1"Ii
����",��<@P�I@iI'It'W��o@ii�<\§iI� ,,,r IIl1nl limit
to Sept.mher 15. llJ01l, 'I t h bl
• more conserv�tive suy that tOil che.ts. IIrmaries and .Io.et bed.,
I IF-\'\ unn be obtained under the IIsHul (',OIl.
18 liB 'pe 0 ly t nud this, togetb- . fI' I
L�T US fU \I
""
I tie opposiion should ullite ill
aliI ,a gRllery of nRrrison, Pen lord,
� L RNISH lOUR HOM[ = di:::I�"e"lCo OiLy, Mexico :-Accoullt �rOli;I::h W��(�llIll��ail:IJS�I�'P:':::
t,hlS county they see thear. fiuish. ��:I.hne PRimer,
'"111 other noted art·
�
� InternlltiulIlll Geo)ogiolll Congress I'
gnd they ure build, iug lip their lorn ttl€: s:t1oon of the. hotel. III"ard
�
V§!I August 21.Scpt�lIIber 1",100', aIle fore'
c alms of carrying counties, abuRB
:M
1:
I'!!!JI B t' fiB d �
u u
bopes on the fnot �hat they dOllt �"!'CS t,IIlk Oil," dllY
01 WhlBtler.
@l) eau 1 U e room
! ph.. 25 ccuts rOlllld trip; tickets 011
of tbe leoders of, the rlemooratic bolt tl'
Willst,er, Mellpes sa"l, ·w.s not
��\
'
�J sale J.\nlClist 1<1 to In, inolusive, IInal pa�ty. He finally jumped onto
eve lB OPPOSltlOll to Hoke I � r.ollocltml mUll. He was R joker. As
I\\lI} Suits, Sl'deboards,
� limit 00 doy. from dllte 01 slIle.
Smith elln unite, The tl·,.th of
Jokes. notns 'eriou8 speeohes. mOBt of
� '11uSt. Palul Or �(innealloIi8, MWll:
Gov. 'ferrell fer what he termed the tt th
his remnrks were to be taken'
i Dl'nl'ng Tables' and
� -Account Nlltion.1 Eucumpment
was beoefitting by tho IIS� of ten
ma ,"r .IS. ,ey know thf>t "'[·hll. IIll1dy 8"i<l olle dny � IVhlst·
.@!)GranIiArmyoftheRepubllc;AngustthouSllllddollar.from t,he Soqth.
Hoke Smith IS loslllg gronnd ev. ler:
Ch' Ch'
� 13·18,1000, very
lo\Vexollrslon rutesj ery duy, ll.od they ffi�r they
are
"
'�o YOII thlllk. Mr. 'Vhlstler, that
ans, lna Clos-
I\\lI) ticl,et. Oil 'Rle August 10,11, allli 12,
ern R'y for oampaign' purpolAe. gain
gelllus IS hereditllrty1' "'I oan't tell
� 11100, 1111111 limit August UI, exoept and olfering to .Tndga McWhorter
g to he uallly rOlluted all next rou,mlldllm,' Whistler peplled. -1'J
! ets, Buck's Stoves
@!) thRt lin extenBion to Soptember UO.
Wednesday.
a.llveu hilS grllnted me 110 offeprlng.
,�
IIIOU I
a soot all the supreme' oourt'
--------
'
� I clIn oblin II 11lI�lcr
the uSII,,1 oon ..
@!) d R �
dIVIOIIS.
beuob wi.th the ttnderatallding
� an anges - - - - @!)
O.ntrlll 01 Georgia RIIII\\,IIY how that he w�s 1I0t to aooept it;
� I
hllB all slIle nt .11 COli pOll tloket h b
MiM W' I
agoneies 2 klndB of IIlterchangeable
ooce. t e peopl. of the etate had
I\\lI} ,.' gIve you ow.r praoes booause We buy itt greater"61il\\ d
mlle.ge tiokets.
been robbed. He eoon admitedt
<1IW quantitIes an get
tbe lowest prices, What you save In "
I pur,chal.
here will p,ay tho f.relght and tbon Ibow you a
that in that raco be vot.d for
• EXOUR�ION RA'fES
oavulg. Koep np With our sileclal Bal•• adv.rti.ed in the ,�
Terrell and belonged to tbe orowd
Savaonah newlpapors.
I
\7i. Oentrlll of Georgia RallwlIY tl t t M b
'I
Mr. B. J. Shepp.rd. formerly o( Stateoboro is co�ect.
I � '1'0 Memphis, Tenn ;-A"oollnt
la pu ow orter attd Oallaway
• I � Nationnl B.pt.stColI,'ontlon (colorodl,
all the ex.cutive commi.tte•• bttt
ed_witb tbls etore aod ,will be glad to Ie. and ser�e bin Bul'
'd h h d
.
• September 12.10; one fare pillS 2�
101 • a repent.d j he was
j
��oty friend. at aoy time. =�_'_ . __ '_._�__ o�
cento round trip, tioketl on sol. Sep••orry be did It.
,
tember 0 to IY,lnelusive. with HOII
RH0DES HAVERTY
limit good to Ic",o ltlonjPbll not later
He nover demed that Hoke
.:
- than September 20.1006. Smith appoluted all thOle 1180k.
, -'-'�urn�\tur-e' Com"p"any'-:, ,ToRlobmondVa:-Aooount
Graod gr...y negro•• to ollloe. or that he
.L
Fountain. UnIted ordor o� true He- •
formero. September 4-11, 1808; ono
ran the Widow ot a brave Conf.d-
i
201-1 II W.st .,,··IIteR St., I
fair plus 25 c.nts round trip, tlokets erate loldler (rom hil honle in
...
Oft ..Ie Beplember 2to fi,lnoluBlve W.shiDgtOU, nlmg a 'black
SAVANNA" OA
11"01 limit a_Dtomber 18.11106.
negro
•
",
t �'or furth,r Information 'l'pl1 to
to'chase b.r off the stoop WIth;
•••••••����.���iI���rrw:���e
ne.... t hoket nge�I,. , he 11'80 silent 011 that lin•.
��===== -���-=-=-�====�==============�============�==--�========�========�
.....................111
'Brantly Made
a Great Speech.
(CUlltlflllCII (rnm F'lrlit J'lIge.)
The Special
II
II
II
10 DAYS
SALE
II
I, AT THE
I,
Racket
I
Store
Will only last until Saturaay the
18th. Every day you wait will find
stock sold down, more and
so the earlier you come, the
bargains you find.
more,
more
UnneCCEllin,ry I�XI.CD8e.
Aoute attack of colio and d iarrhQea
(lome on without wnrl1lt1g and prompt
relief mURt be obtnincd.
'L'here is no nenesslty of Jnorrinl' the
�xfJnoe of n physIcian'8 serVIce 10 8uch
cases i� Cluunherlnlll's Collo, Cholera
and DlIlrrhoea Remeby 18 at h nd
A dose of this remedy wJll relieveRtb;
pntie�t before a doctor could arrl.ve
� thus never been known to fall, eve�
III the lIl()£t severe and dftngerou8 oases
8nd no fnmlly .hold be without It
For •• Ie by III druggi.ts.
.
The boyo b"ve "oorter" quit
sweatiug uud foaming over thA
Illst pictorial olronlar that wus
sent out, We belteve thllt the
hour II ripe for the dlstributlOo
of another. Whom the Gods
wonld destroy, they flnt make
mad
ThOle who find tbat Buby Eaee
ie a hon.ebold n.ce•• ity-and
th.re ara mauy lucb-will be io­
te.....d to learn thlt the head.
quartan 01 the mak,," of thia
popular medioine ba�e be.n
moved from Maoon to Atlaota.
Thil chaoge was .made in order to
h. near tho cOllt.r of a larger tor.
ritory.
-----.-
NOTICE.
A:II per�ooe are bereh) warned
agam.t blrllli or barboriog Obarll
Ward. a white man. 8S he i. Iln�
der cont,raot to work wltb m. thi.
yoar, nnd hae I.ft m. "ithont.
oaue": H. H. FJo';er•.
! Till I A n!!llst 8th. lIloo
,
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III DIY It Brookl.t.
I "Plain Dick" I
RUS'SELL,
The eduoational rally and bar.
beouo held at Brooklet Wednelday. The, Road to Successwal ill every 1.01. a lucce... It'
wal a groat day and a rare trsat
for all whn attended. The KO,od
is the easi�st for those who prac­
bee economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings in a
BANK. -
MONEY earns money and is a'
great factor in achieving success.
.
START to savi�g now by open­
mg an account With the
people 9f Brooklet De'.r do tbing.
by halves. At conaidsrable ex­
pellle, they prepared a' barbecue
and secured the band of the Wood·
I
moo of the World from Savaonah.
Truly th.y, killod tho fatted eal(
�nd all vlsltora were ••onlidored
th� Prodill.1 SOil.
I 'The citi1.enl of Brooklet are
I
amollg the mOlt progreulve m the
.
, count,y. alld h"ve alway. taken a
promln.n.t interelt in education.
Th.y hne one of tho b.lt lohoola
in the county. aDd It wle to arou.e
'greater ioter.lt in .d\1�atiollal af.
I fuin tbat
thil rally wal plann.d.
I
Th� open.h.arted bo.pltahty of
Brookl�t II a thiof! worthy of
note. Tbe be., of order prevailed
au� not a druuk man "'•• leeo on
the grounds 1I0� a di.turbance o(
oonnty o.ndidat,es ..ere 011 hund
I
any kind reported. The people
all" !Dittglod fre.ly witb t,h. voten
,
at Brookl�t are to be oongratulated
'l'lie band furnilhed· nlu.io DlOlt
.
on the quiet al�d ord.rly ornwd
of the day
__
.
_
..
and tbe plenlaitt way in whloh the FaIlle Retlllrt
day was Ipent.
SpAcial trains were run over the
A r.port hal com. tv my atten'
tion that I have made 'a deal to
Centrl\l from Dublin aud ovor the I'd. Iv.r tb. couoty adVllrtiling to I attended tbat sal. ond bought.
S., &. S. from S\at.eboro and oertain parti.1 If
.Iected IhHrilT.
Cuyler. Tb.l. traml bronght I wieb to lIy
now and (or all tim. Il\id
rille. I afterward laid the-
large orowda, which added to
that .aid report i. a LIE. Tile rill. to
laid Sheriff Kendriok. he'
tho•• that oame in buggi•• and
author of It II anything out a having a n.e (or lan'e lit hll hUli-
d d t· d
!l.otlemao. .J. F.,CLUF�'.
wagonl rna • up a orow .1 Imat. Thil Aug. 16, 1006.
,.' neel. I take thie opportuoityoC
variously from eight.eo hundr.d
_. . \ oo....cting lunh a Itatelll.nt ••
to two tbou8a�. N Adotace to
vertasers.·
ItheY
have III oiroulation.
Dr. John I. an. wa. malter ofI We have b.en Iwamped With I will lay fnrther, tbat luoh
ceremoni.1 and pr.llded ov.r tbe
m.etllt!! with hie uoaal rare tact.
puhtioal adv.rtil.m.ot. this illn.. fal.. reporta aod aofalr method.
In a (ell' appropriate and well
All ,00Dlme�oial adverti••melllil m.ke me a etrooll Keudrlok man.'
b&ve b.en relegct-d. There i.
choR.o word. he weloomed' the nothiDg doing except in the way
,
.
H. L. BUlI£. \
crowd to Brookl.t and told them I dd'" to th'
�h 'a
of politiol until after the .Ieotinn
n a IvlOD 18•• e rI • II
tbat th" latoh Itrill!! wal au the .oyway. th.n to bUlloele again.
ltill in tbe Ih.ritf'l oftl�e today.l•
oateide. and out traded.a.
another aftldavl�
Tbe people weft' dilappolnted
"
Hay I'e,er and Summer Coldl
woulu bave YOIl believ••
i� not h.arioR State Sobool com· Vlotlons of hay le,er will experience
millioner Merritt, who h� be.n rgeat benefit by taking Foley's
80n­
iUVlted, to dllltv.r the princlpIII
oy and 'far, a. It .topo dlll'loult
breath- have returned from H,t ElprlOl!I.
IlIg IInmp<lIatery and "eal. tho I",· Ark,. and .re Ipendlol801ll8 tUM'
addresl. but at tbe la.t moment n.lDed air p....ge•••
nd I'ven II It
I
h. I�Ot word that it would b" im••�Inuld f.1I to
our8 Y"" It wlillfive 111_
..t ['uraoh, 'rh.y will retnrn t,>
. . I.tant,
relief." "'he geullln.loin. )'el·
their hOllIo ill Florida io a fow
polatbl. to OOllto. Jonee B, T. low pack.ge. for •• 10 by W,U. };III •. I days.
R-awlill�1 WII prev:ailed upon to �-��.;•;..-_
..
;��,,_,._..._,;;;:__;;
I
make a .p.eob and cons.nt.d to «, 111MM:..��1
aoc.pt. He eho..ed that he oould 01
epook on educational atTaire as
w.1I 88 add res. a jury or prelidl
over 0 court. Hil .peech wal ott.
of the ablelt of itl kiod board 'in
thi. leotioo in a long tiano. 10 a
cleur. logical and forcetul manoer
I'
Sea 'Island Bank.
A Dollar WIllD. It.
IOTIDE.eloquence.
Congrellional.
To tb" t;ILiZuha u£ H�t;.lJ.;ll ':':",UU'.I :
It hal com. to any kllowledlio,
that th.re Ie a r.port in oirol'la.
ti(ln that Sheriff Kendrack AnS
failed to account for a ria. that
Judioial, and
waH ...Id amonll other property of
S. 'F. B, H�ndrix ,.,·pral y.... ago_
I
Mr. and Mrl. E. S. Dordeu
I
GOV-E',RN:O,R
. '. , .
. ,
of better educatioo for tt.e {lountry
and elpecially of better rural
eobools,
Candidate. 'for
"
,
Will Speak'at METTER,
Monday N,ight, Aug, '20,
8:00 P.M.
StatesboJto'
Tuesday,.A�g 21.
1906, At 11 o'clock a. m,
At
deserved cGmpliment. wben he
.ald tbat it i. th� couotry that
gives to the world the Itrong men
aod women who, do thing. j the
man aod women of moral courage.
J udg� J, W. Overstreet alIa m.de
A man ought to plan his career, as an architect
plans a building. You ought to plan now
wHat
your next move towards success
will be. Maybe
this next move will require money-have you, the
money? Plan to cut down your expenses and save.
You will find it easier to save if you will open an
account with us, then promise yourself to add a
a ceFtain amount to this account this week.
Ladies Are Invited. I
._"::���,IJ
lAY HIVE �OIIT
DElATE TUESDIY
Mre. L.ouile Myrick o( Americul.
, perhaps"t;tte m'ost brilhant woman
speaker in the Itate of Georgia.
hal oballeoged Han, Bob Bern.r,
perhape tbe. moet brilliant male
Ipeaker in tb••tate. to m.et her
i.n a iDiot debate, Inasmuoh a8 It
II exp.cted that the fneode o(
Hoke SmIth may want Borner at
Stateoboro Tnesday, II numb'er of
(olks have invltod the joint dobate
hetween them to coane off here •
a� tbat time. along With "Plain
Diok" Russell. ,Lot us have it
three.oornerod if y'on 1)le"se, It iB
believed that they Will come.
Don't Miss Russell's Speech.ll An effort Will be made to_ Ket
a ehort talk alollg the I.me IIn.s.
Dloner wal th.n epr.ad und.r
N t T d I
• I k
Hok. Snlith to m.et him h.re
.x oe. ay at e evell a c 00 ,
tile oak and pio. gruv. nAar the
In the oourt houle in 8tatasboro.
We hope they will encceed. if they railroad.
do then it Will b. raoh. L.t Hok.
the fur WIll fly. Plain Diok ROl. Smith and RU.I.II oome and (rom
The barbecue.
oell will make hie final speech to the lame platform tell the p.opl.
of severt,1 oarOOllel together witIi
a'lInllooh oounty audieoo.. Hie wby th.v' Ihould be
eleoted
the well·fill.d balkets. made
onough dinner to fe.d luoh anoth·
The First National Bank
Of Stategboro,
BROOKS SIr.mONS.
President,
08.
J. E. MoOR-OAN,
Caohier,
Directors:
F. P. REGIS'fER. .14. G. BRANNEN, W. ". WlI,LIAMS;
J 4.S. B. RUSBING, F.N. GRIMES, BRO,?KS SIMMONS
l
F1. E. FfELD.. ,
One DoUar (fl.oO) will open 'an account �vitb
.
.
us. Sta� and make it grew. "
,
We pay four 4) per cent. on tiDie deposits, Is
terest paid. qua'l'terly it you wish.
reputation ae a speak.r is 11'.11
known in to is seotion. If you
miss It YOll will miss the opportll'
gov.rnor-theo they can decid••
Oome out and ••e the fnn.
R�member the day, Tuolday. Aug
21st. at, 11 o'olook.
er Ilrowd.
A(ter dioner tbere waa an �.
dre.. by County Soboo I Com·
mi•• ioour Braoneo. J. Hartridge
Smith was allo to apeak, but the
tbat no other oaodldate oan b. Be Illre' and
come to h.qr Dick 'arrival of the tralo a.ved 'he
indllced. to meet on the stump.
I RlIssell's 8pe�ob. poopl. frolll
the flalbof hll
lIity o( your lives,
Plam Dick Russell is tbe man
